
Pamela M Nicholson CEO for Enterprise
Named in New Subpoena Ahead of Florida
Theft Trial

Pamela M Nicholson CEO Subpoena - 18-
SC-001768

National Car Rental civil theft plaintiff rushes new
subpoena to St. Louis Sheriff for service after C T
Corporation System responds ‘not registered agent’

FORT MYERS, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA, August 15, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --
SubscriberWise, the nation’s largest issuing CRA for
the communications industry and the leading
protector of children victimized by identity fraud,
announced today a revised subpoena urgently
prepared for Enterprise Holdings President and
CEO Pamela M. Nicholson.  The subpoena
COMMANDS the chief executive to appear and
testify at the civil theft trial, Howe vs. Enterprise
Holdings, Inc., in the County Court of the Twentieth
Judicial Circuit in and for Lee County Florida.

The trial is scheduled for August 22, 2018, in Fort
Myers, Florida, Honorable Archie B. Hayward, Jr.

The Lee County Clerk of the Court issued the
subsequent subpoena to Pro Se plaintiff and crime
victim David Howe on Wednesday, August 15, 2018,
one day after a docket entry was filed indicating ‘C
T Corporation System has determined it is not the
registered agent for an entity by the name of
Pamela Nicholson’
(https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20180
727005610/en/Enterprise-Holdings-CEO-Pamela-Nicholson-Subpoenaed-SubscriberWise).  

See the official court filing and response from C T Corporation System:
https://www.docdroid.net/POhIpKx/c-t-corporation-system-response-to-pamela-nicholson-

Enterprise has been
accused of running a ding-
and-dent scam so often by
readers of this site, I’ve lost
count.”
Christopher Elliott, Consumer

Advocate at Elliott.org

subpoena.pdf 

Related: IBM Gets Desperate Plea from Enterprise Holdings
Crime Survivor, SubscriberWise Confirms --
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/201808130056
92/en/IBM-Desperate-Plea-Enterprise-Holdings-Crime-
Survivor

Related: Lee County Honorable Archie B. Hayward Jr.
Receives Jury Request from National Car Rental Fraud
Victim, SubscriberWise Confirms --

https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20180716005406/en/Lee-County-Honorable-Archie-
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B.-Hayward-Jr.

Related: 'FIVE ALARM FRAUD' at Enterprise Holdings' National Rental after Attorneys Make
Shocking Admission to Lee Clerk of Court --
https://www.einpresswire.com/article/446689966/five-alarm-fraud-at-enterprise-holdings-
national-rental-after-attorneys-make-shocking-admission-to-lee-clerk-of-court

About SubscriberWise

SubscriberWise® launched as the first issuing consumer reporting agency exclusively for the
cable industry in 2006. The company filed extensive documentation and end-user agreements to
access TransUnion’s consumer database. In 2009, SubscriberWise and TransUnion announced a
joint marketing agreement for the benefit of America’s cable operators
(http://newsroom.transunion.com/transunion-and-subscriberwise-announce-joint-marketing-
agreement). Today SubscriberWise is a risk management preferred-solutions provider for the
National Cable Television Cooperative.

SubscriberWise contributions to the communications industry are quantified in the billions of
dollars annually.
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